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Abstract

This paper introducesa novel method for analyzing
videorecordswhich containpersonalactivitiescapturedby
a headmountedcamera. This aimsto supportthe userto
retrieve the most important or relevant portions from the
videos.For thispurpose,weusetheuser’sbehaviorswhich
appearwhenhe/shepaysattentionto something. We de-
fine two typesof thosebehaviors,one of which is “gaze
at somethingin a short period” and the other is “staying
andcontinuouslyseesomething”.Thesebehaviorsandthe
focusedobjectcan be detectedby estimatingcamera and
objectmotion.We describe,in this paper, thedetailsof the
methodand experimentsin which the methodwasapplied
to ordinary events.

1 Intr oduction
We often needa help for recordingor memorizingour

activities. Although we canusually rememberimpressive
events, it is hard to recall things in detail, e.g., in which
orderwe did somethingor what was there. We hopede-
vices for augmentingour memory by visual information
processing.Fortunately, in thenearfuture,wewill certainly
getwearablehardwarewith enoughcomputationalpower to
dealwith real-timeimageprocessingandlarge amountof
videos.

Oneof the leadingworks is DyPERSwhich gives ap-
propriateinformation to the usersaccordingto what the
usersees[1]. The systemretrieves pre-recordedinforma-
tion whenapre-registeredobjectappearsin theuser’sview.
However, we still needconsiderableefforts to realizeasys-
temthatcanrecordour activitiesandprovidesanappropri-
atememory.

One of the most important topics is data structuring,
summarization,andretrieval from enormousvideorecords.
Videostakenaspersonalexperiencescanbe long and re-
dundant,andtheuserneedsto takegreatpainsin searching

for theright portion.Thisdisadvantagemayspoil themerit
of videorecords.

For thispurpose,weproposeanew methodfor structural
analysisandsummarizationof thevideodata.First,we de-
fine two typesof behaviors thatoccurswhentheuserpays
attention. Next, we describea methodfor detectingthose
behaviorsby separatingthecameramotionsandobjectmo-
tions. Then,we describethat structuringvideosbasedon
thesebehaviors effectively reducesthe user’s efforts to re-
call or retrieve theinformationhe/shewants.

2 Attention and Apparent Motion
2.1 Viewsfr om HeadMounted Camera

The systemneedsto capturethe views aroundthe user
at anytime hewants.Oneof thebestlocationsof a camera
is on the user’s head,sincethe view from the cameracan
besimilar to whattheusersees.Theusercaneasilyrecall
whathappenedby checkingtheview.

To dealwith videostakenfrom a headmountedcamera,
however, we have to solve thefollowing problems.� Viewscanbeshaky. Theusermaysometimesfeelpains

in watchingthosevideos.� Videosareusuallylong andredundant.It requirescon-
siderabletime to look throughthem.

For this purpose,we proposea new methodfor struc-
turally summarizingthosevideos:� It picksup scenesthat theusertendsto remember, and

thatcanbeanchorsof his/hermemory.� It presentsa comprehensibleoverview and to enable
quick accessto the video contentsby providing the
above scenesto theuser.

It first appliesmotionestimationto an imagesequence,
anddetectstwo kindsof scenein which theuserintention-
ally looksat something.Figure1 shows thebrief overview
of our idea.By presentingthosescenes,thesystemenables
usto browseour activity records.
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Figure 1. Overview: The upper row shows where the
userwasandwhattheusercontinuouslysaw; thelowerrow
showswhatusergazed.

Figure 2. Headmotionin payingattention

2.2 Attention and Behaviors

Whena personis payingattentionto visual objectsor
events,headmovementsshown in Figure2 occur.

For thesebehaviors, we first definetwo typesof atten-
tion.

Active Attention: We often gazeat somethingandtrack
it whenit attractsour interest. If the target staysstill,
headmotionwill beFigure2(a)or (b). If thepersonis
moving, they will be Figure 2(c) or (d). This type of
behavior lastsrelatively shorttime,e.g., a few seconds.

PassiveAttention: We often look vaguely and continu-
ouslyatsomethingaroundourselvesduringdeskworks,
conversations,or rests.This typeof behavior doesnot
alwaysexpressa person’s attention.However, thiskind
of scenecanbea verygoodcueto rememberwherethe
personwas. Headmotionstendto be still asshown in
Figure2(a), often with small movementssuchasnod-
ding. Thedurationof thosescenesis usuallylong, for
example,10 minutes.

We considerbothof theabove asimportantkeys which
effectively representthevideocontents.Hereafter, we call
thevideoframesin which thosebehaviorsoccurasscene(s)
of attention.

Figure 3. Apparentmotionvectorson active attention

2.3 ImageFeatures

Headmotionscausethe apparentmotion of the back-
groundin an image,while the region of a target is likely
to stay aroundthe imagecenter. In most case,therefore,
we have at most two importantimageregionswhich have
differentapparentmotions.

background motion: Apparentmotionscausedby the
cameramotion,e.g., theheadmotion.

target motion: Weassumethatthebiggestregion which
hasmotionsdifferentfrom thatof thebackground
draws theuser’sattention.If theregion is staying
almostat thesamepositionof ourview, it hashigh
possibilityof beingthetargetat which theuseris
gazing.

In thecaseof passiveattention,wehave to considerFig-
ure2(a)with smallmovementsor slow movementsfor look-
ing around. The view doesnot changemuch,andthe im-
agestakenduringthoseperiodslargely overlapeachother.
Consequently, we candetectpassive attentionby detecting
thebackgroundmotion.

In thecaseof activeattention,wetrackanobjectof inter-
est.Theapparentmotionvectorsontheobjectarerelatively
smallcomparedto thoseonbackgroundasshown in theleft
columnin Figure3. If an object is rotatingor deforming,
aregionwith complicatedmotionvectorsappearsasshown
in the right columnof Figure3. If a region of the above
typesstaysin the view, we canassumeit draws theuser’s
attention.Althoughthis is notalwaystrue,we anyway tend
to rememberthebiggesttargetmoving in front of us. Thus
the sceneor the objectcould be a good cue to recall our
activities.

3 SceneDetection
Theflow of ourscenedetectionprocessis asfollows:

1. Find the correspondenceand motion parametersbe-
tweentwo consecutive images,which areapartby one
to severalframes.Weapplyamotionestimationmethod
basedon thecentralprojectionmodel.
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2. Detectstill sceneswhich correspondto passive atten-
tion, by findingportionswith smallbackgroundmotion
andby merging them.

3. Detecta targetwhich is possiblygazedandtracked,by
usingthe correspondenceobtainedby 1. If a target is
detected,label the segmentas a sceneof active atten-
tion.

3.1 Motion Detection

First,two imagesaretakenfrom videodata.They arethe
imagesapartfrom eachotherby oneto several frames.We
applieda motion estimationmethodbasedon the central
projectionmodel. Although not a few methodswith sim-
pler modelshave beenproposedfor video mosaicing(for
example, [3]), most of themassumeconditionswhich do
nothold in our environment.Indoorobjectscanbecloseto
thecamera,andthedepthrangein theview widely varies.

In centralprojectionmodel, the apparentmotion �����
	
of an imagepoint � can be calculatedby using the cam-
eramotion ���������������������	�� andthe camerarotation ������ �!���"�����"��	#� .

�����"	
� $% ���
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. is thefocal length,
% ���
	 is thedepthat theposition � on

theimageplane.
We denotethe intensity 9:�;�<��=�	 at point � at time = .

If the above cameramotion and rotation occurredduring> = -@? ����=BA , thefollowing relationshipideallyholds.9C���D��=�	��E9C��� -@F �G= -@? ��	
Thuswecanexpectto getthemotionparametersby min-

imizing thefollowing error H .

HI� JLK M<NO9:���D��=�	 - 9C��� -PF �G= -Q? ��	�R � (2)

Tomakethiscalculationpossible,weassumethedepthis
uniformwithin eachsmallblock,e.g., ablockof 5x5pixels.

We needa new methodfor applyingthe above calcula-
tion to shaky videosfrom a head-mountedcamera,though
theabove ideais basedon Bergen’s method[4]. Note that
the objective of this calculationis the correspondencebe-
tweentwo images,andtheabove centralprojectionmodel
is usedmainlyastheconstraints.In thissense,theaccuracy
of theobtainmotionparameters,especiallyfor thedepth,is
not importantif thecorrespondenceis correctlyobtained.

Theprocessis asfollows:

1. By dyadicdown-sampling,for example,1/2, 1/4, and
1/8,multi-resolutionimagesarecreated.

2. The initial motion parametersaregiven to the system.
For the mostcoarseimage,the motion parametersob-
tained for the previous frame are given1. For finer
images,the parametersobtainedby the calculationfor
morecoarseimagesaregiven.

3. The error definedin equation2 is minimized by the
Levenberg-Marquardtmethod.

4. The above operationsare applied for all resolutions
throughoutthevideo.

Theabove methoddoesnot work well whenthecamera
motion is small, sincethe methodneedsto determinethe
depth. To prevent this, we first checkthe apparentmotion
by simply checkingthedifferencesof thetwo images.The
two imagesareblurred,andoneof theseis subtractedfrom
the other. If the sumof thedifferencesis smallerthanthe
threshold,we think that the cameramotion is too small to
calculatetheabove motionparameters.

In this case,we just skip themotionestimationstepand
theimagesaregatheredinto agroupwith nomotions(here-
afterabbreviatedasno-motion-group).

3.2 Still SceneDetection

A still sceneis detectedby combiningtheaboveobtained
no-motion-groups.For thispurpose,we checktheapparent
motionsof the imagecenterbetweentwo still no-motion-
groups.If thetotalmotionis smallerthanthepredetermined
threshold,weregardthosegroupsbelongto thesamescene.
Thuswe merged them,and label the group as a sceneof
passive attention.

3.3 Active Attention and Target

Activeattentionof theuseris detectedby separatingego-
motion,i.e., apparentmotionby thecameramovement,and
objectmotions.

1. The imageat theprevious frameis transformedso that
theviewing positionandthecameraorientationis equal
to thoseof thecurrentimage.By usingthemotionpa-
rameters,�TS��G�U� % ���"	 , transformtheimage9 �
VXWGY at the
frame= -Q? � to theview 9Z��<VXWGY at time = .

2. Thesimilaritybetweentheimage9 � and9 ��<V5W�Y areeval-
uated.Weconsidera window aroundeachpixel, e.g., a
window of 5x5 pixels. Correlationof thetwo windows
from differentimagesat thesamepositionis calculated.

3. Thecandidateregion is detected.Theimageplaneis di-
vided into smallblocks []\ , andthenumber̂,\ of pix-
elswhich correlationvalueis smallerthanthethreshold��_L` is countedin eachblock. If ^,\ is larger than the
threshold��_ba , theblock is labeledasacandidateregion.
If two or moresuchcandidateblocksaretouchingeach

1Forthefirst (initial) frameof asequence,theinitial motionparameters
areall setto zero,i.e., no motion.
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other, they aremergedinto oneregion. Then,thelargest
region is detectedasacandidateat thecurrentframe.

4. The score c \ �d��	 for eachcandidateblock at time � is
determined.

c:\b����	"� c:\b�d� - $ 	C(fe if candidatec:\b�d� - $ 	 -hg otherwise
where e is the scoreobtainedfrom one frame, and g
is the forgettingfactor. At any time whenthe scoreis
greaterthanthreshold��_Li , we considertheblock is the
targetof attention.

4 Experiments
We appliedour methodto several videos,any of which

is around10minutesin length.
Apparentmotionis estimatedat every four frames.The

resultsareusuallysatisfactoryfor our purpose.Sincethe
accuracy of motionestimationthroughoutthesequencesis
hard to measure,we evaluatedthe resultsby the number
seriouserrors. If the numberof the pixels which have no
correspondencepixels in the other imageexceed30% of
the total numberof pixels,we regardthecaseasa serious
error. In our experiments,the rateof thoseseriouserrors
is lessthan1%, thoughtherateis slightly differentamong
videos.

Here we show one example in detail. The video is
12 minute (22,000frames)in length,andrecordedduring
cookingin theuser’shome.Thedetectedscenesareshown
in Figure4. In eachcolumn,theverticaldirectionexpresses
the pseudotime axis. The leftmost imagesare detected
scenesof passive attention(still scenes)andthe imageson
theright sidearescenesof active attention.

For eachsceneof passive attention,the representative
framesare the framesat the first or the last of the dura-
tion, andtheir sizesaredeterminedby the sceneduration.
Seven scenesare reasonablygroupedexcept that Scene3
andScene4areseparated.Motion estimationfailedatsome
framesbetweenthembecauseof the rapidheadmovement
which causedblurredimages.

Scenesof active attentionare connectedto the corre-
spondingsceneof passiveattention.If it hasnocorrespond-
ing scene,it is directly connectedto the vertical line. The
redrectanglein eachsceneexpressesa candidateof thetar-
getto whichpaidattention.

Thedetectedscenesaresatisfactoryfor thesummariza-
tion of thevideo.Mostof thedetectedtargetsaretheobjects
at which the usergazed.The detectionresult includesnot
a few falsepositives,in this case,4 scenes(d, e, g, ando)
out of 23 detectedscenes.We needfurther investigationto
eliminatefalsedetection,thoughthis is not a seriousprob-
lem.

5 Conclusion
In this paper, we briefly presentedthe overview of our

videostructuringscheme.We first showed how the user’s

Figure 4. DetectionResult: In eachcolumn, the verti-
cal directionexpressestime passing.The leftmost images
arethestill scenesandthe imageson theright sidearethe
scenesof active attention.Eachrectanglein theimagesex-
pressesa candidateof thetargetto which paidattention.

attention can be estimatedfrom videos taken by head-
mountedcameras.Then,we describedthe methodfor de-
tecting scenesof attentionby motion estimationbetween
frames.Althoughour experimentsaresimple,our method
showedenoughpotentialfor realizingaugmentedmemory.
Thisresearchis still at thebeginningstage.Weneedfurther
investigationsuch as improvement toward real-time pro-
cessing,evaluation,combinationwith otherimageanalyses,
andsoon.
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